Beware the Mt Hood Triangle

Below Crater Rock until 9200; the fall line leads to Zigzag Canyon, not to Timberline Lodge. Follow magnetic south on your compass to return to Timberline.

Portland Mountain Rescue’s Four Elements of Safety:

1. KNOW the conditions
2. KNOW your route
3. Be PREPARED
4. HAVE a BACKUP PLAN

Portland Mountain Rescue is a non-profit, volunteer organization dedicated to saving lives through rescue and mountain safety education. It is funded entirely through individual donations, grants, and fundraising efforts. http://www.pmru.org
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References: Green Trails Map #462S, USGS 1:24000 Mount Hood South (1980), NOAA National Geophysical Data Center

Learn More

Find this map, Four Elements of Safety, weather and avalanche reports, and how to obtain and use locating beacons: http://www.pmru.org/safetyed

NW Weather & Avalanche Center http://www.nwac.us